Introduction line 32: leading cause of reversible blindness in the world [1] and about a third of the people in developed world will undergo cataract surgery during their lifetime. page 4 line 5: "or a combination of both" -there seems to be three reasons? lines 30-35: did you use a one-tailed t-test? the way you state the objective of the study suggests you should. Do not use the words "Interestingly" or varients. An important limitation was excluded. patients probably paid more for the laser procedure so more time was probably dedicated to them. This could be an important bias. Figure 2 -4: terms on x-axis do not correspond to those in the text. Do not report more than four (three is better) digits after decimal.
Methods
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GENERAL COMMENTS
I read with interest the paper "Surgical efficiency in femtosecond laser cataract surgery compared to phacoemulsification cataract surgery. " by dr. Alexander C Day. The topic is original and could be published on this journal after major review. In general the text should flow more smooth after rewrite it in order to let the reader understand better why this article is original and the limits of the study, Describe specifically limitations from video analysis and from difference in the surgery time due to the anatomical and general differences occuring in each case that underwent cataract operation (Age AXL...)
Specific comments
Page 5 line 20 please specify which are the default parameters for horizontal and vertical spot spacing, laser pulse energy and cut depth.
Page 7 The authors describe a non-randomized comparative case series of 38 laser assisted and manual phacoemulsification cataract surgery in 38 patients to test the hypothesise that laser cataract operations will have shorter instrument path lengths and require fewer hand movements than traditional phacoemulsification, and this may result in more efficient completion of some surgical steps including lens removal.
General note: a manual phacoemulsification was performed in all patients but assisted with femtosecond laser in half the procedures. Please correct the terms used.
Response: We appreciate the reviewer's comment and we believe the current terminology is sufficient see eg. Cochrane Review on laser assisted vs manual phacoemulsification cataract surgery. Additionally, the manuscript methodology states "Following laser delivery the case was completed using blade created corneal incisions (ie. laser corneal incisions were not performed), and phacoemulsification and bimanual irrigation aspiration by the same methodology as those undergoing non-laser assisted surgery."
Abstract line 25: [10] ? is this a reference or an abbreviation. if the latter the abbreviation is not used again. Either way, it should be removed.
Response: Removed.
line 27: "total number of movements" -does this mean change in direction? change in orientation? rotation of bevel?
Response: Number of movements is the number of times an instrument stops and starts moving.
Text revised to: "total number of movements (the number of times an instrument stops and starts moving)" please clarify term line 35: "Data were available…" -were more patients done and only 38 were usable? Introduction line 32: leading cause of reversible blindness in the world [1] and about a third of the people in developed world will undergo cataract surgery during their lifetime.
Response: The references are correct page 4 line 5: "or a combination of both" -there seems to be three reasons?
Response: Yes the sentence was unclear and so we have revised it to "The postulated mechanisms being laser induced differences in capsulotomy vs capsulorrhexis size, [7] changes in the lens cortex material near the site of capsolotomy creation, or adjustments to the hydrodissection technique required in laser cases to manage the gas within the capsular bag.
[8]"
lines 30-35: did you use a one-tailed t-test? the way you state the objective of the study suggests you should.
Response: We were not testing for the direction of change between the two groups but rather that there is a difference so a two-tailed test appears to be fine. Response: Number of movements is the number of times an instrument stops and starts moving. We have added this sentence to the video analysis methodology section to clarify this "The total number of movements was defined as the number of times an instrument stops and starts moving.".
Statistical analysis: How were 20 patients enrolled for each group determined?
Response: This was a pilot/ exploratory study and there were no previous data available for study powering. Lancaster, Dodd and Williamson recommended an overall sample size of 30 for a pilot study and we elected to exceed this by an arbitrary one third. Lancaster GA, Dodd S, Williamson PR.
